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HARVARD SAVES BEST MEN YALE
'

USES
,,

REGULARS BROWN WINS,
. .

BUT SPECTATORS
.

Lot
.fj

HARVARD'S FIRST TEAM WOULD
HAVE SUFFERED SAME FATE AS

,. CUBS HAD IT PLAYED BROWN
Providence Eleven Outclassed Crimson, But

Haughton Still Has Excuse; Princeton's Mis-

erable Showing Against Yale Is a Mystery
T)ERCr HAUGHTON Old not tnnko much of i lilt with tho football public cs- -

pednlly tho lloston contingent when ho titcil his substitute against llrown
lattt Saturday. Tho 30,000 poMoni who paid ro.tl money to hco n rent football
same folt ns though they hnd been "Bold-hrlrkcd- " when they jinzed upon tho
futile efforts of tho second-strin- iilsiyera to stop the powerful, bewlldcrltiR attack
of tho men from Brown, They want to tliu nnmo bcllovliiK that Harvard would
not dnro to take a chance on losing tho battle with substitute when 'tho honor of
Harvard was at Make. The scoroi published ut the cloio of thn season wilt not
distinguish between first and (second tenmn. Drown will ho credited with n vlctoiy

tho first wlnco tho colleei h:ii been playlim and tho prrsllRc of the Crimson
Will receive another blow the second thin year. In Ju.itlco to tho Harvard man-
agement, however, It must bo atatnd that It warned tho public on Thursday that
tho first team would not oppojn thn plovers from I'lovldenre, mid holdori of sen-so- n

tlckcts.who folt that thoy weto being Imposed upon could f?ct part of their
money back. Hut to orfaot this, HprrIo llrown, defensive conch and chief ueout,
aald In an nrtlclo under lili own HlKtiutiiro that Urown mndo no many mistakes In
the Yalo gitino that tho Crimson necoud team would havo llttlo dllllculty In scoring
a victory, As It turned out. Harvard did not have one chanco In n hundred to
tako tho game, and nil of tho.su picsent realized It after tho tlrst few minutes of
play.

Was It Strategy or Poor Sportsmanship?
PBIUIAl'8 Haughton pullc 1 n brilliant piece of atrntCBy on Saturday when ho

nine of his first-strlm- ; men to keep them In nlinpo for tho Yalo Bme,
but there are many who bellcvo his act did not savor of Rood Hportsmanshlp.
Brown was known to havo n i;ood team ono of the best In tho country n team
Which had outclassed tho Uluo a week before. Hence a victory over tho Bruno-nlan- s

would menu much to Harvard, provided that Harvard would tako a chanco.
Yalo used her first-strin- men uf.atnst the soma team, so why shouldn't Hnughton
do tho samo? Harvard n action bears nut tho belief that n small college, no mutter
how strong the cloven may be, will not bo iccognlzcd by tho once-powerf-

members of tho select clrclo In eastern football. It showed plainly that
the Crimson did not enro to be annoyed by any minor college thorns when prepa--
rations were being made for tho "bin" game on tho following Saturday. But what
la a "big- gamo" nowndayo? A team that trounced Yalo and all of Its other oppo-
nents surely Is worthy of consideration. ' "

Harvard Has the Advantage Year After Year
HARVAHD always has tho bettor tit It In tho final gamc-- i of tho season.

to tho schedule, there Is u week's rest between tho Princeton and
Yalo games and tho Crlmron takes advantage of It. Princeton has two hard
fames In a row and Yalo usunlly has three. No effoit Is made by cither of theso
teams to save Its best men, as thoy are out to win football games to provo that
their elevens aro the best, and not drop everything to triumph In ono particular
contest. Yalo used her patched-u- varsity against llrown and enmo back tho next
weak with her best mon against tho Tigers. Princeton, of courso, put her strong-a- t

llno-up-l- tho field against tho Crimson nnd lopentcd agntnst Ynlo. With theso
facts staring us In tho face it seemn only fair that Harvard should tuko u chunco
occasionally Instead of playing It safe, or change tho schedule to glvo tho other
tcama a. chanco to dorlvu hoiiio benotlt from tho week's rest. However, With tho
ma)lcr colleges constantly forging to tho front with first-clas- s teams each year.

It will not bo long before tho "big three" will play their "big" games only among
themselves.

All Credit Should Go to Brown for Victory

BUOWN feels proud over tho victory, but fears the team will not be given nil
credit thn't Is due. Tho Impression that "Harvard handed thorn tho

Kama" tnkes tho edge off tho wonderful accomplishment, regardless of tho fact
that the first-strin- men on the Crimson sound would havo suffered tho samo fate.
Tho Brunonlnns havo dono wonderful work this year, tho team Is well coached,
can play high-clas- s football and thu plnycrs are acquainted with all of tho Intri-
cate points of tho gamo. Coach Iloblusou has dono wonderful work and should
repeat next year, an only two regulars nnd 11 vo In the entire sipmd will bo missing.
Pollard, however. Is the star of tho eleven. This dusky Hash Is n sophomore, nnd
his work thus far has stood nut more prominently than that of any other man in
football today. In theso columns lust week, through an error, it was stated that ho
was six feet tnll and well built. 1'ollnril Is only live feet six Inches tall and weighs
but 1C4 pounds. Ho Is very slight and looks n pigmy among tho other players. Ho
hails from Chicago, and Is exceedingly dark. Tho other bucks, Purdy, ."email nnd
Hlllhouse, also aro very good, and It Is tholr lnterfctenca nnd piny that
makes Pollard's long runs possible In Saturday's gamo Pollard was roughed con-
siderably nnd tho olllclals warned tho Harvard players tlmo and again to be mora
gentle. Ono penalty was indicted for unnecessary roughness, nnd when tho col-ore- d

wonder loft tho Held In tho last period tho spectators on both sides of tho
field arose and cheered him to tho echo.

Princeton Plays According to Form and Yale Wins
ALIBIS for Princeton's tcrrlblo showing against Ynlo nro missing from tho

It's Just as easy to llnd them as It Is to pick out Ueimiin soldiers In tho
cafes In London or Put Is, All that can bo said Is that tho bowlldcren, loose-playing-

sluggish Tiger mot tho erratic but keonly alert Bulldog and Insisted on finish-
ing' second. Kvery mlstuko on tho calendar was perpetrated, and when tho old
tandbya Wer usod up Princeton dug up somo brand-ne- "boners" which wero

exposed before the 42,000 spectators. Blunders of tho head nnd tho hands and tho
feet followed with nmazlng frequency, hut always when thoy did tho most harm.
Ah ono expert described It, "It wus tho poorest played football gamo ovor put on by
teams of the first rank." However, crudo as tho Blue attack appeared to be, tho
alortness, confidence and courugo of tho Ynlo players, combined with tradition nnd
sentiment, triumphed ovor u theoretically superior team with an utter lock of
confidence. Tho psychological odds woro against Princeton from tho start, and,
to put It zoologically, tho Tiger wont Into tho gnmo with his tall between his legs.

Showing of Tigers in Final Games Is Mystery
tho brilliant showing of Princeton football teams In the early games,

something always goes wrong at tho end of tho season. Last year the eloven
was hailed as ono of tho host that over represented the Orango nnd Black, was
the .favorite In both big games, but tho team didn't come through. It was the
aame this year, and now It Is rumored that a now head coach may be seen In
Tlgertown next fall. Speedy Bush has provod that he Is a good coach, knows lots
of football and has tho ability to teach It, but his teams seem to lack the fighting
spirit, aggressiveness and confldenco that characterized Prlncoton teams In the
post Ho has lost all four big games nnd had narrow escapes In many otnera.
The material this year was better than any In tho East, as ho had experienced
players, twelve of whom will graduato In June. This means that an entirely new
eleven must be constructed In 1017, und If voteran teams wero failures, what will
happen to a bunch of greon players? Whllo this cannot bo verified, wo have hoard
that Big BUI Edwards or Bill Iloper will bo asked to como back to Prlncoton next
fall to assist or take entlro qharge of the team.

Ignorance of the Rules Caused First Score
piUNCETON'8 champion "boner" was pullod at tho beginning of tho second

half, when Yalo kicked off. Now on a klckoff tho only ones who are not on-ld- e

are tho couches, substitutes and spectators, Yet tho Tigers allowed the ball
to bound along, llttlo reallnlng that It was anybody's bull until .Moseley kicked up
the oval on the d line. The mlstako was Inexcusable, as It paved the way
for the first score of the gnme and virtually caused the defeat. However, the
(lory must not be taken from Yalo lccause of Princeton's errors. Tad Jones
performed a miracle with his patched-u- eleven and deserves many bouquets for
his work. At the lost m'nuto Smith, tho rogular quarterback, was sent to the
hospital, and this, coming on top of tho already long list of cripples, was enough
to demoralize any team. But tho men want In and fought harder than ever before,
showing that "a team that won't bo beaten can't be beaten." Yale men now are'
looking toward th Harvard game with more confidence, and all are .hoping that
this Is the year for the worm to turn.

Folwell Has Redeemed Penn
of what nuy happen on Thanksgiving Day, the 1916 season at

Pennsylvania, must be considered the most successful slnceJU)07, It also must
be admitted that Penn has mudo greater progress this fall than In fifteen years,
despite the fact that games were lost to Swarthmore and Pitt, and Dartmouth tied
the Rd and Blue. Bob Folwell was not expected to get Ha results ho has obtained
In his first season, and he has exceeded the fondest hopes of those responsible for
his appointment by tying Dartmouth and winning from Michigan, as the Red-an- d

Blue had not won a big game In three years. ' Next season Folwelfs team will be
seen at Its best. He has been building a system that should get better as years
jrojl by until rule changes again affect the general style of play. System and hustlo
are Folwell's greatest assets. No doubt there are many coaches who know the
game as well. If not better, but he has the happy faculty of Imparting his knowl-
edge and lighting Bplrlt to others.

Penn and Berry Will Improve- -

PENN played Its best game of the season against Jliohigan, bu,t we still Insist
the team has not reached itaszenlth yet. A team that has been brought

along' gradually, without thought of the result of Individual games, must g?t
afronger as the season progresses, 'and when pointed for one game, as will be the
case when Cornell la playpd, Penn should be a most powerful eleen, Howard
Berry's wonderful work easily was the feature of the victory over Michigan, and
there U no longer any doubt about his. ability to master the signals or anything
pjse connected with the gridiron game. Berry's work in Penn's three most Im-

portant games stamps him as the greatest emergency player in a decade. He
ttubi be at his beet against Cornell, as the three brilliant performances, together

MrtUt the kuowWds) tiwu the team t to b built ahguj, jjlpi, wM give the won,
rtui immck. um ownawm una vnm sJip3 W m&gili?i5 jto uc&
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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HARVARD HAS HAD ELI NUMBER
SINCE P. HAUGHTON TOOK REINS

OF CRIMSON ELEVEN IN 1908

Until Then Yale Usually Was Supreme on Gri-
dironFor Last Eight Years Bulldog Has

Been Touchdownless Against John H.
ny GUANTLAND KICE

WONDFin If the following verso,
Wn applicable In 10H ami 19ir will bo

ready for uro next Mondtiy utter tho "inlc-Harva-

nffnir:
Tho Ynlo of Other Days

. ,A lu, lI.nd.y.Fean-- V. on the Xlleneatn me ortmnon ..h. .

nimfs began to flv
me rfotort to watch, alas, another Bull- -

Blood?JTice tho Crimson chargo sweep

mitcrtrd through the hate
Balntcd Dtana-c- an that be the Yale of

other caisf
Ah-,h- a,le, o '" ","lJjL.a,orB''

(Hats ana
WhenCrtta,; flesh wa, BulUo9 meat and

Ttger.aklns were down;
,ho flc,l ""When plav by play toe "

tlotoii the ;unl-Mi- " """'",,,. the Yale
We saw the Blue flag wave

of other days,

has vanished now andBut RhevHn's rctgn
IHnkey's dag It do;

JfcCJuno- - nnd Coy no longer flash athwart
the old-tim- e run I

Uncertain, lou nnd out of gear, tho Blue
rush crumbles far, ,....,!,

And low fit dusk the Blue flag furls
a Crimson star.

Ola're down, old Hecate, from on high and
let J. Harvard yell

The Crimson horde has cone to rule across
a Camp-les- s spell;

The Crimson flag has found Us place, and
through Time's drifting hate

The Blue can only wait to meet the Yale
of Other Bays.

Yale's Harvard Slump
Between tho periods of 1901 nnd 1908, a

matter of six pluylnu years. Harvard failed
to score a point against Yale.

During theso six years Yale ran up 7S

points against Harvard.
From 1901 to 1912, a matter of ten cam-

paigns. Harvard fulled to score n touch-dow- n

on Yale her total for tho decade
hlng a field goal by Vlo Kennard In 1908.

From 1891 to 1908, a matter of seventeen
years. Harvard beat Yale but twice.

Yalo up to 1912 had beaten Harvard
twenty-on- o' times, against five defeats.

No wonder, viewing this past record, that
Harvard 'feels her revenge Isn't nearly com-

plete.
Yale's slump since those ancient days of

glory has been terrific. For Yalo rcored
her last touchdown against Harvard In
1907. Nine years have passed now since
the.UIue attack crossed the Crimson line, a
touchdownless period for almost as long
as Harvard knew before P. D. Haughton
registered at Harvard headquarters.

Haughton's Supremacy
Haughton took charge of narvard foot-

ball In 1908. Yale has made eight assaults
upon his' goal line since that date without
crossing the line,

The Harvard defense, since Haughton
arrived nine years ago, has held the Yale
attack to three Held goals and two safeties,
a complete total of 15 points,

Haughton's record against Yale Is five
victories, one defeat, two ties: 110 points
against 15.

Haughton has averaged a trifle over 14
points a season against Yale; Yale has
averaged less than 2 points a season
against Haughton and Harvard. The over
whelming margin nero is easy enougn to
see. It took Haughton four years to get
started four years before his attack was
able to score a touchdown against the
Blue.

But since the last scoreless tie of 1911
the Harvard attack has battered the Yale
defense to a dark blue pulp.

The Forty-Ye- ar Celebration
Harvard still needs two more victories

in succession to tie Yale's run from 1901
to 1908, But the Crimson needs a good
many more conquests than two before she
can even up the entire count, dating back
forty years to )7.

It was just forty years ago that the
two rivals sauntered for the first time into
a football arena, Yale having one goal o
Harvard's two touchdowns, which doesn't
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SpeaMiiR of Coincidences
aim" t)pUr"''i-T.0- f ?. tlmolj' coincidence. It may
?ho : . "nt.1 '"? - tart
Armv 'v" " loucnuown ngulnst the

ii J,. I,.as, won "lnre tnnn "" since
,,ut,,ler victories have been

,,??!' ,,y, th. ncl1-R- route-- In the""?'' t'je fldllful too of Jack Dnl-to- n.

tlio Nebraska detective.
The Army has hnd the call of tho sea-

sons, nnd with i:imcr Ollphant. tho Purduo
Projectile, still opening lire, It Is dllllcult
to seo Juit whero tho Navy expects to break
through this yenr, especially as Elmer the
Ollphant Is by n Mr. Vid.il, of
South Da leu m, who l.s said to be another
1'lnier, only u bit moro so.

.in

'&.A?;

Mr, dreen says;
"I buy with the Idea In

mind always to secure only the
highest-grad- e woolens and at a
prlco wherawe

say 'here's biggest
value In clothes In this city.' When
I do this I feel you men must
realize the unusual offers we
make. But you didn't this fall,
and you by our shop
like a tin Liny on a wet pave-
ment.

But we're coming back at you
In a way that will make you take
notice. 20 for a suit or over-
coat made these wonderful

Is nothing for
them.

Don't take my word It,
come and. take a look t theso
two windows Jammed to the

with our stupendous sacrifices
to get business, ""fc"

Some said catching up
was the hardest work a man had
to do. We've gpt to catch up
with two months of stagnation In
the clothing business and the
hardest part was In marking
down these J25, $30 and J35

to a flat of only JJ0."
Signed
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Local Football Standings
of League Championships
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MOTORCYCLE RACES

ON THANKSGIVING

Jnck Roden Will Stage Several
Events at Point Breeze

Motordrome

Motorcycle racing "fans" will have the
Inst opportunity of the to seo their
fnvnrltn uport on ThnnltBglving Day nfter-non- n.

when Jnck lloden, the voteran sport
promoter, will hold n "Sports Carnival" nt
Point Brcczcf Motordrome trnck

Manager Itotlen has nrrnngod a series
of events which will Inst all dny, nnd wind
up with tho motorcycle rnccs In tho nfter-noo- n.

In the morning the Point Brecto
dun Club will offer ensh prises for n num-

ber of five-bir- d matches, to all. Home
of these will be handicap cAcnts, but the
main ecnt will bo a twctity-flv- o bird
sweepstake.

In the afternoon the principal eent
In the motorcycle contests will bo n ten-ml- lo

mntch betweon Daredevil liny Vedllr,
Speed Vnnderbcrry, Billy Armstrong, tho
Flying Wlrard, who holds tho trnck rec-
ord of K9 4- seconds for tho mile, nnd
Jack Keating, the Western demon, who
innken Ills first appearance here.
thin event there will bo a nftccn-mll- o pro-
fessional nice, a 61 rt rnce, nn clght-nill- o

Point Breeze Sweepstake and a rnco
nt an unknown distance, nnd a ono and
three mllo bicycle race, both hnndlcnps.

Anothpr ovent Is seldom seen In
this vicinity will bo tho of those
two old rival Irish hurling teams, the
Ktnmctt A. A., nnd tho Cork Hurling Team.
Theso are the two best enmn in the New
York Gncllo Iicnguo, and they will Play
for a pursa of 150 nnd a sldo bet of $100
each.

NAVY TO OMIT NUMBERS

System Finds No Favor With Army, So
Rivals Follow Suit

ANNAPOMS, Md., Nov. 20. Though the
Naval Academy athletic authorities are
willing and even unxloun to have their
football players numbered when thoy meet
tho Military Academy team on the Tolo
Oratinds next Saturday, the plan has been
abandoned becauso those In chargo at West
Point nro not In favor of tho plan.

Two years ago tho numbering of players
was not fnorcil nt either Institution, but
those now In chargo here, Including Lieu-
tenant Jonas Ingram, head coach, are thor-
oughly In favor of It.

Suits and

SOUTH PHILLY SHOULD PLAY
GERMANTOWN Ml

IN DECIDING RACE FOR (M
Booking of Southwark Eleven foi: One GamelS

Liia.ii wiuw w""vio """6 jy
Question for League Title

Ry LOUIS II. JAFFE
and nbsenl-mlnde- Judgment by

POOlt ichedule committee on tho
League enmpnlgn may rob South

Philadelphia High School of tho Kills ulm-b- et

Trophy nnd the 1910 gridiron chnm-plpnshl- p.

Qermnntown High School, under-
dog In the rnce this nenson, nnd, with South
Phlily, maklnc Its debut In the titular tour-
ney, was plnccd on nil others but the South-wnr- k

eleven's schedule.
Centrnl High, Northeast High nnd West

Philadelphia High found dermnntown High
easy game, with tho result that each wan
credited with n Icbruo victory. On the
other hnnd, South Phlily proved the dark
horse of tho race, defeating Central and
West Phlily nndjilnylng a tlo with North-
east Now If dermnntown had been op-

posed It's to doughnuts that tho
Southwark combination would have Hi third

lctory of the championship campnlgn.

Would Dc Lending
In this event. South Philadelphia would

have been mnklng pnee In tho circuit, lead-

ing the .Archives by a full gamo. nnd It
would be necessary for Northenst to defeat
the West Phillies this week In order to even
up tho stnndlng with Coach Johnston's
cloven. 'As tho case Is now, Northeast and
South Phlily aro tlod. two victories each
nnd ono tie. The South Phils havo no moro
league gomes to piny; Northenst hns ono
more. Hint with tho Hpccdboys. A win for
the Archives over West Phil will glvo the
former tho championship,

While this In true, looking over statistics
of tho season's race will show that South
Phlily, llko Northeast, hns not been either
defeated or scored on. Then why should
Conch Frank Johnson's team bo classed
superior to Conch Bonn Johnston's eleven
If Northeast beats West Phlily this week?

Post Season Gnme
To bo fair with South Philadelphia High

It would bo necessary to allow tho South-wnr- k

tenm play n post-senso- n game with
Oermantown High. Tho result of a South

contest vlrlunlly would
bo n downtown victory, that's true ; yet this
would bo tho only legitimate means to glvo
South Philadelphia nn even chanco for tho
laurels.

It realty seems ns If nn Ihjustlco Is being
done Conch Johnston and tho downtown
lied nnd Blnclc, Since tho beginning of
South Philadelphia High nthletlc competi-
tion this Is tho first nenhon that a winning
footbnll eleven Is representing the school.

From tho outset the showing of South
Phlily hns been llttlo short of sensational
and very surprising. After Frnnkford High
School took a fall out of Control High
School, tho South Phils ambled along nnd
beat Frankford Then to prove that this
victory was no fluke, the downtowners nlso
walloped tho Crimson and Ootd. This was
tho first leaguo conquest of tho season for
Southwark and the initial gridiron victory
ever scored by South Phlily over Central,

Tics Archives
Then Northenst was the party of the sec-

ond part. Again Old Man Dopa got a
hefty shaking over tho coals. South Phlily
didn't win; but neither did Northeast. The
result was n-- tic. While Coach John- -

of
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-

of
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in a in

.1 !

of to
you to

ston hnd filled his nlv... ,..
and "we'll surelv b, i

" r..wK."
was believed that thestop South Phlily. Itmo were stopped

their first league defeat of th,
...... """uicaoi, iiea with Sonti,happens to take a fall eMt jthis week, wlill. h US'

the Archives will have aXV.., H'M
tnnn southern by a full game. ki.
cast.

Unfair to
Yet South Phlilv. rnhhii .

miro victory over Uormnntown HiS, wby nn or nbsent

will have thres(I.. Awl. I I .V ."M W,tl.. ................. ...u niuillH Will M tthe It mifair to South High.
At South

High mix would right evervthlr. .ST
the event of and
victories over West Phlily and (L3I
town. respectively, the ehiaiESSf
would end In a tie.

Heroes
upturn i.usciBKy nnu Buiwotit .jrrr

itmeiuuM ncio ntroes en till ikSduring tho counter
scholastic Lenguo nttractlons on 8tanWWhllo Kinsman was crashing
tral High's lino for a North Ji.-J?- :

setsky was left end &3
nnd victory owYuS

Lono decided ti IS
tcr teams. Both goals from touchdsS
Wnrn liiiMiippneiafttl V.
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contain mitir
nutrltlvo qualities or inmoro delicious thsn Oysters,

Tho United Htates
Indorses their food value anj
evcrytoilr appreciates their

appetising flimr.
Hut don't bur Just Oreters

order and Insist upon xettlcf

art alreslf c?
consuming 830.000 to 000,003
moro oysiera ovjrr
day than they did
one year so.

WftoteiaJe Onlj
Front nnd Dock Sts.
Lorn. 1U3. Main 1891
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ody Has Been Buying Clothes
at

It's Fall days of real day we hoped you men would come to a
,,ul"u yu navc DCen pcrtectly contented to forget realization of the unusual values we were offering at
about the cold months to come. Why should you worry $25, and $35. But you didn't.

""" """"1-' a Z w.tb penccuy COinioriaDier We've thrown nn nnr linnrU Wo'll fnrrrf w1,nt 1

It knocked the bottom' out' of our business We we paid and the profits we expected, j
heavily finest grade of all-wo- ol fabrics. We've set a price so low that it seems like giving them i

Wc for them months" in at especially away to any knows what fab- - v
advantageous prices. rics are worth )

fabrics

would conscien-
tiously thq

that

'skidded'

from
fabrics practically

for Just

cell-in- s

fellows

fab-

rics price

Open Monday and

INTF.nsrilOI.ASTIO

season

open

Besides

which
meeting

venous

dollars

Every

today.

Two Windows Full of
$30 and $35 Fabrics

for
Overcoats
Made-to- -

Your-Measu- re

POST-SEASO-N

$25,

An astonishing variety Winter Serges,
Unfinished Worsteds browns, greens and
grays. Pencil Stripes blacks and blues,
Rough and Blind Cheviots, Tweeds and other
new fashionable weaves.

Order your overcoat from your choice
these Plaid-bac- k Overcoatings, Rough

.Finished Cloths, Meltons, Vicunas. Any kind
of coat you please from ulster to tight fitting,
pinch-bac- k styles.

Our special overcoat service for the
hurry means delivery three' days.

TTevery garment maae witn our open-try?o- nj

under our guarantee satisfaction ycai'Sr1
don't need take it.
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Mr, Newcorn says:

Think of It. men. Here w

are waiting, shears In hand. tb

most superb stock of j
fabrics on our shelves that ww
ever seen In twenty years In busi-

ness, and not enough orders com-

ing In to take care of our otw
head. Do you wonder wt
slashed the price?

But If'a not only In fabfk
youro getting ths Yea! ttutt'
It's In the custon? tailoring

well. We're not going to

a hair's line from our reiuUr
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iim.
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standard, I supervise oJj
workrooms. We'ro going to

measure you, draft your pattern!
... a. .,., tmnrl-tnll- suits ao&ffi
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overcoats that we can conscie-

ntiously say
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for
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Ypu've got to have wlnter-- l

plothea. You need a new overt

coat. If you'll take out tip o,g
nt vnn will hUV elotheS lOT H

winter as weH."

Signed!

1032 Market St. Merchant Tailors
.
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